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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2005.09.055bjective: To determine whether adding right internal thoracic artery to previous
eft internal thoracic artery bypass at reoperation increases deep sternal wound
nfection and hospital mortality, particularly in diabetic patients.
ethods: Reoperations (n  2875; 2381 men) in patients with previous left internal
horacic artery bypass were performed between January 1990 and January 2003;
939 (67%) had no repeat internal thoracic artery grafting, 923 (32%) received an
dditional right internal thoracic artery graft, and 13 (0.5%) had bilateral internal
horacic artery grafting with reuse of the left internal thoracic artery. Of the patients,
52 (12%) were insulin-treated and 590 (21%) non–insulin-treated diabetics. Mul-
ivariable logistic regression analysis was used to identify preoperative variables
ssociated with right versus non–right internal thoracic artery use in diabetics and
ondiabetics and to formulate propensity models. Propensity scores were used for
atching and adjusted multivariable analyses of deep wound infection and hospital
ortality.
esults: Deep wound infection occurred in 3.0% (7/230) of diabetics receiving right
nternal thoracic artery grafts, 2.2% (5/230) of propensity-matched diabetics receiv-
ng non–right internal thoracic artery grafts (P  .6), in 1.1% (6/538) of nondia-
etics receiving right internal thoracic artery grafts, and in 1.0% (5/538) of matched
on-diabetic patients receiving non–right internal thoracic artery grafts (P  .8).
orresponding hospital mortality in these matched groups was 1.7% (4/230) versus
.1% (14/230) for diabetics (P  .02) and 2.6% (14/538) versus 3.5% (19/538) for
ondiabetics (P .4). Risk factors for deep wound infection included higher weight
P  .0003), higher New York Heart Association functional class (P  .03), and
ess severe left anterior descending disease (P  .03). Risk factors for death were
P  .02) emergency operation, mitral valve replacement, and greater number of
aphenous vein grafts.
onclusions: Use of the right internal thoracic artery for reoperations does not
ncrease the risk of deep wound infections in diabetics or nondiabetics and does not
ncrease mortality.
se of the left internal thoracic artery (LITA) for coronary artery bypass is
safe and associated with improved long-term survival compared with
saphenous vein grafting. Bilateral internal thoracic artery (ITA) grafting is
ssociated with an even greater survival advantage.1-3 However, it has been shown
o increase the risk of wound infection in some patients, particularly those with
iabetes.4-19 We sought to determine whether patients who received a LITA graft at
heir first operation were at increased risk of deep wound infection when the right
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A
CDnternal thoracic artery (RITA) was used for the second
peration, a staged use of bilateral ITAs.
atients and Methods
sing the Cardiovascular Information Registry, we identified re-
perations performed at The Cleveland Clinic Foundation between
anuary 1990 and January 2003 on 2875 patients who previously
ad received a LITA graft. This registry has been approved for use
n research by the Institutional Review Board. Average age was
6  9.2 years, average weight was 83 15 kg, and 2381 patients
83%) were men. One thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (67%)
ad no repeat ITA grafting, 923 (32%) received an additional
ITA, and 13 (0.5%) had bilateral ITA grafting because the LITA
ould be used again.
Three hundred fifty-two patients (12%) had insulin-treated di-
betes and 590 (21%), non–insulin-treated diabetes. Diabetes sta-
us could not be ascertained for 19 patients (0.7%). Thus, analysis
valuating the influence of diabetes involved 2856 patients.
Q wave infarction was present in 885 patients (31%), 68 (2.4%)
nderwent emergency operation, and 42 (1.8%) had endocarditis.
ortic valve replacement was performed in 471 (16%), mitral
alve repair in 275 (9.6%), and mitral valve replacement in 121
4.2%). Patent LITAs were dissected out and clamped during
eoperations, with retrograde blood cardioplegia relied on to pro-
ect the territory. In patients undergoing only mitral valve, aortic
alve, or aortic surgery, particularly with deep hypothermia, the
ITA was not necessarily isolated and clamped only if a right-
ided bypass was needed. Average aortic clamp time was 90  32
ABLE 1. Deep wound infection in nondiabetic and diabetic
ITA grafting
t reoperation
Nondiabetics
n
DWI
No. %
nmatched patients
Yes 623 6 0.96
No 1287 9 0.70
P .5
Total 1910 15 0.79
atched patients
Yes 538 6 1.12
No 538 5 0.93
P .8
Total 1076 11 1.02
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CL  confidence limits
DWI  deep wound infection
ITA  internal thoracic artery
LAD  left anterior descending coronary artery
LITA  left internal thoracic artery
RITA right internal thoracic arteryL, Confidence limits; DWI, deep wound infection; RITA, right internal thoracic
10 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcinutes, and average cardiopulmonary bypass time was 130  47
inutes. Patients received cefuroxime as a prophylactic antimicro-
ial, except high-risk patients, who were given vancomycin.
Deep wound infection (DWI) was defined as in the Society of
horacic Surgeons database: a sternal wound infection requiring
perative intervention and excision of muscle, bone, or mediastinal
issue associated with positive wound cultures or treatment with
ntibiotics or antimicrobials. Superficial wound infections were
ot compared.
Intraoperative and postoperative blood glucose management
volved over time as its importance was increasingly recog-
ized.13,14 Currently, all glucose levels above 150 mg · dL1 are
reated with intravenous insulin. Similarly, during this period,
keletonization of ITAs was increasingly used, particularly for the
ITA to obtain greater length to bypass distal right coronary
erritory arteries.8,18 For the past 2 years, vacuum dressings have
een used for DWI.
ata Analysis
ultivariable logistic regression analysis was used to identify
reoperative variables associated with RITA versus non-RITA use
n diabetics and nondiabetics. These were amplified with nonstatis-
ically significant variables to develop propensity models for fair
omparison of RITA and non-RITA patients.20,21 Four propensity
cores were calculated for each patient:
1. RITA versus non-RITA use in diabetics
2. RITA versus non-RITA use in nondiabetics
3. Diabetics versus nondiabetics receiving RITA grafts
4. Diabetics versus nondiabetics not receiving RITA grafts
Comparison of DWI and hospital mortality was made between
ropensity-matched groups. In addition, risk factors were identi-
ed for DWI and hospital mortality using bagging (250 bootstrap
ata sets with a retention criterion of P  .05).22 Final risk factor
odels were adjusted by the propensity scores.23
resentation
ontinuous variables are summarized by means and 1 standard
eviation. Categorical variables are summarized as frequencies
ents who did or did not receive RITA grafts at reoperation*
Diabetics
n
DWI
CL (%) No. % CL (%)
0.6-1.4 271 9 3.32 2.3-4.8
0.5-0.9 675 11 1.63 1.2-2.3
.1
946 20 2.1
0.7-1.8 230 7 3.04 1.9-4.6
0.5-1.6 230 5 2.17 1.2-3.6
.6
460 12 2.6T pati
R
a
U
Martery. *In 19 patients, diabetes status could not be ascertained.
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A
CDnd percentages. Confidence limits (CL) equivalent to 1 standard
rror (68%) accompany outcomes.
esults
WI
WI occurred in 1.2% of patients (35/2,875, CL 1.0-1.4).
ts occurrence was similar whether or not staged bilateral
TA grafting (RITA added) had been performed and
hether or not the patient was diabetic (Table 1). In mul-
ivariable analysis, heavier patients were at increased risk of
WI (P  .0003), as were those in higher New York Heart
ssociation functional class (P  .02), but not diabetics or
atients undergoing staged bilateral ITA grafting (Table 2).
se of radial artery grafting likewise was not associated
ith increased risk of DWI.
ABLE 2. Incremental risk factors for deep sternal
ound infection
actor Coefficient  SE P Reliability (%)
ITA
And diabetic 1.0 0.5 .05 —*
And nondiabetic 0.33 0.55 .5 —*
o RITA
And nondiabetic 0.73 0.48 .1 —*
eavier weight† 0.79 0.22 .0003 66
YHA  class II 0.8 0.38 .03 69
ess severe stenosis of
LAD
1.27 0.60 .03 55
ropensity score
RITA and diabetic 3.19 3.42 .4 —*
RITA and nondiabetic 0.38 1.80 .8 —*
No RITA and nondiabetic 0.67 1.86 .7 —*
AD, Left anterior descending coronary artery; NYHA, New York Heart
ssociation; RITA, right internal thoracic artery; SE, standard error. *Vari-
bles forced into model. †Exp(weight/80).
ABLE 3. Hospital mortality in nondiabetic and diabetic pa
rafts at reoperation*
ITA grafting
t reoperation
Nondiabetics
n
Hospital dea
No. %
nmatched patients
Yes 623 15 2.41
No 1287 60 4.66
P .02
Total 1910 75 3.93
atched patients
Yes 538 14 2.60
No 538 19 3.53
P .4
Total 1076 33 3.1L, Confidence limits; RITA, right internal thoracic artery. *In 19 patients, diab
The Journal of Thoracicospital Mortality
ospital mortality was 4.6% (132/2875, CL 4.2-5.0). It was
igher in diabetics than nondiabetics in both unmatched
5.9% vs 3.9%) and propensity-matched (3.9% vs 3.1%)
atients (Table 3). However, hospital mortality was lower
nd similar in diabetics and nondiabetics who underwent
ITA grafting than in those who did not.
Nonuse of RITA at reoperation among diabetics was
robably a risk factor for increased hospital mortality (P 
07), as was more extensive use of saphenous vein bypass
rafts (P  .001, Table 4). The most common graft was
aphenous vein to left circumflex coronary artery (1678/
875, 58% of patients) followed by saphenous vein to right
oronary artery (1621/2875, 56%). RITA to left anterior
escending coronary artery (LAD) was performed in 14%
405/2875), RITA to circumflex in 10% (288/2875), and
aphenous vein to LAD in 20% (585/2875). A further 489
ree ITA grafts were used for the LAD (8.9%, n  257) and
eft circumflex coronary artery (8.1%, n  232).
Other risk factors for hospital mortality included emer-
ency surgery (P  .0001), mitral valve replacement (P 
0001), and greater use of saphenous vein grafts (P  .001;
ee Table 4).
iscussion
his study shows that (1) staged use of bilateral ITAs does
ot increase risk of DWI, and (2) mortality did not increase
nd, indeed, may be lower for diabetics if RITA grafting is
sed. Clearly, anatomy of the coronary arteries must be
uitable for this procedure and may have influenced out-
ome. Thus, the higher mortality risk with a greater number
f venous bypasses likely reflects more complex and distal
oronary artery disease requiring more bypasses.
It is interesting to speculate about why there was no
ncreased risk of infection. Most likely, collateral blood
ts who did or did not receive right internal thoracic artery
Diabetics
n
Hospital death
CL (%) No. % CL (%)
1.8-3.2 271 4 1.48 0.8-2.6
4.1-5.3 675 52 7.70 6.7-8.9
.0002
946 56 5.92
1.9-3.5 230 4 1.74 0.9-3.1
2.7-4.5 230 14 6.09 4.5-8.1
.02
460 18 3.9T
w
F
R
N
H
N
L
P
L
Atien
thetes status could not be ascertained.
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CDow developed to the left half of the sternum and manu-
rium from intercostal arteries after previous LITA harvest-
ng. This collateral flow was sufficient to prevent ischemia,
ecrosis, and opportunity for seeded bacteria to grow after
eoperation.24 This is in contrast to use of both ITAs at
rimary operation, for which risk of sternal and manubrial
schemia is increased because collateral flow from the in-
ercostal arteries is more tenuous and poorly developed.5,9,10,14
Heavier weight has been shown to be a risk factor for
WI,5,6,9,11,12 as has diabetes. In this study, heavier weight
as a risk factor even if the RITA was not used.5,6,9,11-14,18
revious studies have shown that improved blood glucose
ontrol and skeletonized ITA pedicles may reduce this
isk.8,13,14,18
Risk factors for hospital mortality were similar to those
reviously reported, namely, emergency operation and mi-
ral valve replacement. In 2003, hospital mortality for all
oronary artery bypass reoperations at the Cleveland Clinic
as 1.5% for 202 patients.
imitations
his study represents a diverse group of patients. It is
mpossible to entirely adjust, by either multivariable analy-
is or propensity matching, for unmeasured variables and
actors influencing surgeon selection of RITA grafting or
or all factors associated with diabetes. Only a randomized
tudy would more accurately delineate the influence of
ITA grafting on risk of DWI, but based on improved
ospital survival with RITA use, this is unlikely to be
thically justifiable.
We do not have long-term data on how staged LITA
ollowed by RITA grafting influences late survival; how-
ver, previous publications by us and others have shown the
enefits of LITA grafting and also bilateral grafting on
TABLE 4. Multivariable analysis of hospital death
Factor Coefficient  SE P Reliability (%)
RITA
And nondiabetic 0.54 0.57 .3 —*
No RITA
And diabetic 0.96 0.54 .07 —*
And nondiabetic 0.54 0.54 .3 —*
Emergency operation 1.76 0.32 .0001 84
Concomitant mitral valve
replacement
1.27 0.29 .0001 73
Total number of saphenous
vein grafts
0.27 0.08 .001 52
Propensity score
No RITA and diabetic 1.36 2.2 .5 —*
No RITA and nondiabetic 0.78 1.79 .7 —*
RITA and nondiabetic 2.3  2.8 .4 —*
RITA, Right internal thoracic artery; SE, standard error. *Variables forced
into model.ong-term survival.3,5,7,15,17,19
1
12 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marconclusion
ITA use for reoperations, including in diabetics, does not
ncrease DWI risk and may improve hospital survival if the
oronary anatomy is suitable.
We thank Tess Parry for editorial assistance and Gita Krish-
aswamy and Penny Houghtaling for data checking.
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